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CHRIST'S SPIRIT FUSES
CHRISTMAS OF EL PASO

Ami the Bag ski rarer aad say onto &tm, Veriy I say unto

yo, hiiwA ai ye have tfese k sate oae of tie least of these my

bntkea, ye have deae it aato bv-M- att XXV:49.

THE spirit of the Man of Gallleev
IN El Paso will observe Chrlstmns.

The two features of the observ-
ance will be worship and firing.

All churches of the city will have
Christmas services Thursday nicht.
Friday nipht or Christmas day. St.
Element's Episcopal church and Cath-
olic churches in El Paso and in
Juarez will hae their usual elab- -

ote Christmas ceremonials at m id -
mpht Christmas eve.

Masonic oemees.
KniRhts Templar will hold special

de.otional services at the Masonic
at 9.30 oclock i

Christmas morning.
Scottish Rite Masons have an- -

nounced that their hall on Texas j

throughout the day for renewals of
friendship and visiting.

Klks and other lodges also will
k"p open house.

Works mm well as faltfe will
rtinrlerist Ike day ana ne

r pems tat ke rtr In te be
vrithMt a Onrtstssas reanena-kran- re

If tne Associated Cnarl-lie- s
and other rsmnlsatletas that

do ennrlty work can set to tnesa.
rfcllerra. particularly, are te be
mmkneJ asya Ktven aemetklntc
nreoe to eat aad some toys.
The homeless and helpless of

v cry description that eeale be
considered assoac "Ine leswt of
these" will be given dinner and
ssade happy on the sumlversarv
of the Wrth of the PHste of
There' will be a Christmas dinner

and a Christmas tree for El Paso
ch.ldren's dav nursery at noon Fri-d-

Th program will start with
turkey After the tots are fed they
will be given toys from their tree.
Mrs. H. W. Broaddus will be in
charge of the dinner and program
and promised that not one child shall
be without us cheer. Contributions
of candy and toys may be made direct
o Mrs. Broaddus. 1131 East Boule-

vard, or left for her use at the Asso-
ciated Charities office in the base-
ment of the court bouse

Smelter Children Remembered.
On Christina" day there will bo a

turkev dinner for lonesome, homeless
men at Associated Charities lodging
house. There are about 40 of these.
About li" families will be made

through the Associated Chari-
ties. Through a card Index system
all donations to the poor and sick
were -- cleared" through Associated
Charities to avoid duplication and
that no poor family might be over-
looked. All donations should be made
through Associated Charities, J. B.
Qwin. the secretary.

At - oclock. Friday afternoon, 0

children of the Smelter community
will get presents and candy from a
large tree donated by Myxtll Coblenta
of the White House. Decorations for
the tree were donated by Maurice
Schwartz of the Popular.

In Jaares all children ef the
city will be taken te the tear mo-

tion piernre shews of the city,
where they will see the movies
as meets ef the Soefeaad

Jta. XX. Candy win be
dierribated to them nnder the di-

rection ef ('a mlto AjRjiellrs, as-

sistant secretary ef the Jnarca
chamber of commerce.
Children of men will

tare a Christmas tree at the Won-an- 's

club en Christmas eve. The tree
will be In charge of the American
legion and will be especially for the
children of war veterans who will not
have Christmas elsewhere.

Saws. Gems, Etc.
The 200 prisoners in the county Jail

also will have a Christmas tree, tnr-
kev. cranberries and all the Tixin s.
Friends and relatives of prisoners
may send them remembrances, but
jailer Jimmy Newton warns that
shaving sets, pocket knives, saws,
flies and similar articles will not be
admitted. The presents will be dis-

tributed Cnriytmas day. No services
have ben arranged for the Jail for
Satnrdav. Regular preaching service
of Friday will take tts place. Pris-
oners will get the usual two meals
Christmas, but one of them will be

Inttae '.ty jail there will be no
special ohieri ance. Presents from
the vitside may be sent in and chief
of po'ice Peyton Edwards is trying to
arrTiic for a special dinner for the
prisoner".

Ont at the Heme heme there
will be a bis Christmas for the 88
tots there. They will have a
Christmas tree, grtt ef James G.
McNary. piesieVeat of the First
National bank, and goodies et all
kinds eentrlbateJ by peeple ef
the city tare-sa- b The Herald's
Rescne heme fund. Beside that
members ef the salesmanship and
other elnbs will play "deddy" te
many roans-ste- erarinjc the day,
either by going te sec them, by
taking them riding or by taking
them to the nsovle.
T e Salvation Army is hard at

work on its campaign to bring Christ-ma.- "
cheer into the homes of the

needy. Adjutant Frist has scoured,
the town m a search for the desti-
tute and has collected a list of over
12" families to b supplied with bas-
kets of food. A majority of these
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i
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roan, banal provider, is disabled by
sickness or injury and cannot fur-
nish the Christmas dinner. Over 700
will be served.

Christmas at Fort Bliss.
In addition to baskets delivered to

homes, a warm dinner will be pre-
pared at Salvation Army hall on San
Jacinto street xor sirassicra.

On New Tear's day a Christmas
tree will be erected at the hall, on

j which will be bnng toys, warm clotb-- i
ing and shoes for the children.

Kettles stationed nroand town
on the busy corners have bronght
In over flee, bat if all the pov-
erty stricken are to be helped,
much more, mnst be collected be-
fore Christmas day.
Officers of the 7th cavalry will

celebrate by giving a dance at the
Officers" club on Christmas eve.

Enlisted men of the 7th will have
a mock parade Christmas day and the
usual dinner at noon.

A Christmas tree is being planned
for the children of the post at the
Officers club.

All public places will be closed on
Christmas. These Include the court
house, city hall, poatofflce and cham-
ber of commerce. Stores will also
be closed.

Cafes are announcing special din-
ners and there will be much visiting
and many family reunions.

At Trinity Church.
Christmas service at Trinity Metho-

dist church Thursday evening will be
as follows:

Prelude. Old Christmas hymns and --The
Angels Chores.

Doable quartet. "O Come All Te Faith-
ful" (School will eater by departments,
children carryinc Oirtstaus essase.)

Hymn. "Joy to the World." coarrecs-tio-

Prayer, Robert Lander.
The Christmas Story," Ed car Lynn

Goerrj . i

"A Lagend of Cathay," Mrs. I. Car-- .
rlaa-ton-.

Song. "Away in a Manser. eradl ron
sad beszaners department; presentation of
gifts of these departments by representa-
tive Soman Moore Feeersoa.

Song. "The Vlrrio'a Lullaby" (drama-
tised). Mrs. Will T. Owen.

Sons.- - "Long Ago th Angela," primary
department.

"The Little Armenian GIrra Story." Mary
Maxtne McBride: presentation of rifts of
primary department by representative

Daty.
Hymn, "Silent Went. Holy Ntx-ht- by

Soar. "O Little Town ef BftthleThem "
junior department.

Presentation of gifts of Jnclor depart-
ment.

Beading "A Cfcrlatmai Blesslac." Amoaa
Smith.

PresentatioB of gifts to teternMdieie and
senior department

Solo. "Star of the last,-- Mrs. Hetand
Glles-ats- t.

Xroa antattoo of ctfts to the yonsg peo-
ple's department.

Presentation of gifts to the adslt de--

Addma". Bev. P. R. Knickerbocker.
Song. "Tllere'B a Song tn the Air." etm-gr- e

ration
At First Methodist Church.

At the First Methodist church the
annual Christmas tree and program
will be given Friday night. It will
have all the trimmings usual to the
visit of old Santa, with treats for the
little folk-- There will be a special
free will offering to European and
near east relief funds, and specially
prepared baskets for El Paso families,
which will be distributed through the
Hoachen settlement.

The program follows:
Orchestra selection.
Hymn. "Joy to the World."
A etrhf drill. "We'll Smile."
"Giving Time." by the girls' class, di-

rected by Mrs. Fnlkersea.
The primary chlMrea will staae "Christ-

mas Candles" and also sine "The Bella.
Three tableaux. (U three vase men. (I)

manger seeoe. (SI angel scene.
Tableau, "Preparing far Bants." by

Katharine Bexarth. Esau Kyle.
"Santa's Heraidp." by the causes ef

Helen Williams, E. V. Cheney sad Mra
Cathcart,

Santa Class with the distrlbatisn of
treats.

At Asbury Chares,
At" the Asbury Methodist church the

anneal Christmas tree and program
win be given Thursday evening.

The program follows:
Song, "Trroceasioeel Joy to the World."

congregation.
Prayer by the pastor. Rev. J. L. Heason.
"Prophesy ef Carters Reign. Albert

Schmidt and Balaa Mark.
Tablesa, beginners department.
Chorus, beginners department,
Chersa, primary department.
Solo. Psaune Sbopard.
Chorus. Intermediate department.
Reading. "His Natal ICIght." Martha

Dialog. "Miss 8elttafinaa and Miss
Mollis Lawlsr and Mar-

garet Hansen.
lexerclaea. six junior hoys and rb--

Duet, Miss Hasel Wells sad T. V.

Offering for the Mexican eemnranltya
sick and poor.

"A Christmas story," Miss Bmma Na-
tions.

Tableau, young men and women fenrfag
which there will be rendered rpedal

selections).
"Chrlafs Coming." Miss Margaret Lacy.
Presentation of gifts.
Benediction.

Other Canreh Services,
St Paul's Lutheran church win

families includes those where the celebrate Christmas with a Christmas

ON ACCOUNT of the CHRISTMAS RUSH
AT OUR STORE AND

OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE SALE
Our store will k epei evenings Until Cbristm&G

Vz

l4

Off on All Suits
and Overcoats

Off on All
Pants

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS IN
ALL DEPARTMENTS

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS,
HUNDREDS OF USEFUL PRESENTS EX-
CLUSIVE AT OUR STORE.

IF FT IS FOR MEN WE HAVE IT.

We Fffl
Mail Orders

RigM Away.

a

tree and entertainment at 7 p. m. Sat-
urday.

The Flrsr Presbyterian church win
bare Its Christmas tree and program
Friday eventae at 7 odoek.

The Bandar sehoei of the First Bap-
tist church win give a program on
Christmas eve at the church and the
children will receive small gifts from
the Christmas tree. The program is
as follows:

Song. "Joy to the World." mtermedhtte
dans

Prayer.
Welcome speech. Robert Bowie.
Recitation. "What a Boy Thinks." Find,

land Wt: llama. .
Song. "The Child Jean. beginners'

Recitation, Margnerit. Montgomery.
Song. "Christ Was Ones a Little' Baby,"

primary class.
Pantomime, intermediate class.
Song. "Keep on JCarth," junior class.
Duet, "Silent Klrnt." Mleaes Dorothy and

Evelyn Scott.
At Central Baptist.

AC the Central Baptist church the
Christmas tree and program will be
given Monday evening. The church
Is asking that each member e

at least a (5 bond. The object of the
bonds Is to help in the funds for the
church's new building.

Dinner wHI be given for patients of
the.Bsnilst sanatorium Christmas dsy
and Santa Clans will be there to dis-
tribute remembrasees.

Baptist Mexican mission will have
Christinas exercises in Juarez the
hut night of the old year. There will
be presents, bat no tree.

Government Hill Baptist church
will have a program, with tree, on
Friday evening at 7 oclock.

First; Baptist church will have an
extensive program sad here will be
found old Saint Nicholas.

"V. M. C A. Services. ,
Services wil be held at Nazarene

church Friday evening and a program
will be given. Rev. S. D. Athens is
pastor of the church, children of the
Sunday school will receive nresents
at the regular Sunday sehool session.

The program for the smelter T"
and El Paso Hi-- T eltsb follows:

"The Spirit of Chrtstnua.- - s. I. nisamrei.
Songs, Hi-- T hoys.
"What Christmas Means," Grever C

Good. .
Song, eneras ef ghi.
Talk. S. M. Bray.
Mnsle, Mra. J. MoOtu.
Talk, Miss Romero.
Christmas cheer win be provided

foe an V M C A dormitory men this
year, as usual, according to the plans
as given ont by the general secretary.
A box will be placed Is the lobby con
taining the names oi ail men in ine
hetllriinir- - TQ.cn --nan will draw from
this box the same of the man to whom
he is to give a Christmas present not
to cost mere than M cents. Christmas
morning a Santa Castes, chosen by
the men, will distribute the nresents
from the Christmas tree. Alter the
presents have been given ont. the as-
sociation will .give its qhrtstmas
morning DreaKtast to tne men is ine
dining room.

Sunday school enrmunas program
for the Altnra and Bethany Presby-
terian ehtarehes will be held at 7:2t
oclock tomorrow evening.

Ball at custom lionse.
Spanish-America- n lodge of Juarez

will give a ball at Juarez custom
house December la. proceeds to be
used to send a delegation to Tncson,
Aria-- , for the seoauhlj- - of the 1M1
convention. The following 1 Paso
persons and firms have contributed
for the support of the ball: F. P.
Pineda. J. G. Cuellar, Jacob Kantf-ma- a,

C E. Bargiebatigli, Dr. J. W.
Laws, David Klein, Ben L. Swatt,
Fred J. Feldman. Tote Powers, Na-
tional Sales company, Arthur Blau-groun- d,

Winchester Cooler, Roe
Beers ez Co... Krakanex, Zork Co.,
Western Woodenware company.' First
National bank, U W. Hoffecker,
White House. Sherwta 'Williams corn-p- an

3'. Lee Moor Centractina: company,
H. s. Beach and R. M. Dudley.

At St, Clement's Church.
Christmas services at St. demenfs

Bslscooal ehtsreh have isees elabor
ately arranged. There will he the
usual services unnstmes morning; at
7:30 oclock and 11 oclock.

The service onens at lt:ts oclock
Chris tmaa eve. The fully vested choir
or so voioes wiu slag tne onening
hymn In the choir room, the eoBgre- -
gauoa noanng- - them as tv the dis-
tance. Then win follow the long

marching: through all the
tales of the church.

The first hour will be given to the
carol singing, the choir and congre-gmtt-

participating.
Alter tne carol nnsTtng. tne rector.

Dr. Fuller Swift, with his assistants.
wHI proceed to the sanctuary and be-
gin the choral Eucharist.

Tne music wiu do selections rroen
Gounod's and Crulcks hank's Holy
Communion services.

This choral Eneharist service Is one
of the most impressive within the
ritual of the Episcopal church. It Is
all In the English language. Ooergo
Daland. mimical director, will preside
at the organ.

Following is tne program:
Caret Service OeJoek.

Organ prelude, "Otfertotra pour Noel"
(Crtsoo).

Soprano recitatives (Tlve Messiah), (Han-
del).

Oarel. "Tbera Were. SpertH Ankllsr Is
the Field."

Carol. "Silent Nlcht--
Above nsxnhers are to be sang from the

corridor.
Processional Hymn Na. (1 CMendels-sohn- ).

Anthem. "O Holy Night" (Adam).
Carol, "Sweeter Than Sons a.
Antbem. "Naaareth" Oonnod-Buc-

(with baritone and contralto solos).
Violin solo. "Adoration" (Borowskl). Mrs.

David Fenn eatery
Caro'.. "The First Newell."
Carol. "God Rest Ton, Merry Oentle--

M-- ,. Mnr -- rTneea Tglnea" fGrn-n-

Mrs. A. F. Merrlsett and
chorns.

C arol A Bnmi our oaawnm.
Carol. "T.ove Came Down."
Carol. "The Birthday of a King" (Seld- -

liager). J F Cooke and chorea.
Carol. There. A Beautiful Star."

Midnight Choral Eorharfotie Ceieeratten.
Hvmn xo. 4S. reeorng.
"Kyrle." In E flat (Cmieaahank).
"Olorla Tlbl," to B flat (Crntekshankl.
"Credo." In E flat tCrotckshank).
Offertory carol, 'Botblehem. Loctna

Miller.
Preeentation of alms, , "Praise Ood

(Bourgeois).
--Sursnm Cords." In O fMerbeck.).
"Sanctue." in E Oat (Cratekahaak).
"Benedlctua" In B Oat (Crmckshank).
"Agnus Del," In D (Ooaned).
rommnn'on "Pastoral eTrmpbony" (TJ

Meaalaht. (Handel), violin and organ.
TTie Lord s rTsyer. m w uawwww,.

Carol after the blesatnc. "Under the
Stars" (Brown), (to be seag aneelmr).

Recessional Hymn No. a (Redner).
Orzan postlude. "Unto Us a Child Is

Born" (The Messiah). (Handel).
Sololsta. Miss Constance Pateman. so-

prano: Harry Vanhorna. tenor: Mrs. A. T.
Morrlaett. contralto; Mrs. B. O. Brlakley,
contralto: J T. Cooke, fcarttoaa.

First Christian chnreh will have Its
Christmas tree for the beginners and
primary departments this alternootp.
At tomorrow evening there Is
to be a tree and program for all.

Christmas program at the West-
minster Presbyterian chnreh will be
held tomorrow evening at 7 oclock.
The program follows:

Hymn. "Joy to the World." coasre-gstlo-

Invocation. Rev. W. M. Fairley.
Sons. "Bells of Christmas." heginneis'

department.
Matt. 2: 1 to 11, primary department.
LdiUaby "Rockaby. Eleanor Brown.
Solo. "Santa Ciase." Peggy McCormsck.
Carol. "Holy Night." intermediate de-

partment.
Address by the pastor. Rev. Watson M.

Fairley, "They First Oave Themselves."
Story, "The Perfect Gift." Mrs. J. Halt

and eon John Halt
0ft procesatoasl. led by carolers.
OffertnE of the congresation.
Offertory, "Give of Toar Beet to the

Master "
Carol. "From the Eastern Mountains.

department
"Hal' to the Brightness of Zion'a

coneregatltm
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At The

All our handsome Living Boom and
Boodoir Pillows are now reduced for
the final two days' selling. They are
shown in novel combinations of Vel-

vet, Tapestry and Taffeta in tucked,
ruffled and shirred styles elaborate
with fancy gold and silver braids and
hand made flowers bf silk.
$3.50, S3J Pillows, $2-9-8

K-S- H5 Pillows, 4X98
$5.95, ytL50 Pillows, $4.93

$7.50, J&50 Pillows, $6.98
Afi finer pillows reduced.

Street Floor

Silk
Fancy Lace Bilk Hose in a wonderful
range of beautiful patterns in black,
white and brown a Christmas spe- -

..r.
BeatoB's pare thread 8ilk Hose well
known for its superior wearing qual-

ity lisle garter top, heels, toes and
solee. Shown in favored saaaVs and
black and white. J3.00 tO A CT
kind at the pair L.LZU

Street Floor

For

'Kerchiefs for men sad women come

in as aandsome an assortment of
sheer linen as one coold desire. Those
for Been range in price from 25c to
HSf) each, while women's novelty
hartdkerchiefs are priced from 23c to
$18.00 each. '

For
For sen there is a very fine quality
all white hemstitched 'kerchiefs, also
novel emoToidered colored CTA
initials, each UUV,
A box of serehiefl for women three
to the bol of fine white lawn or
colored embroidered 'kerchiefs, a
Cauristmas special, the CTA
box for UJC

Street Floor'

Eiqnisite Parisian and domestic per-

fumes which 'rept-esen- t the world's
best brands and most altering odors
are shown in separate dristmas bot-

tles or in Christmas sets. Prices
range from $1.00 to $40.00.

$L25 Mary Garden Perfume VM os.
bottle prettily boxed are a Christ-
mas special at the OQ
bottk.vTTT. yoc

Street Floor

A
Any article that will directly, help to
reveal the beauty of woman in a
really dainty and attractive setting,
will make an exceedingly acceptable
and appropriate gift. Such an article
is the veil it has been used by wom-
en since the beginning of time, pur-
posely to enhance their beauty by
partly concealing it. By all means
give a veil square and oblong veils
and veiling. Specially priced for
Qtristmas giving.

Millinery Salon

Little
Plaza

WHITE
For The Last T

Pillows Reduced

Hose

115.00

'Kerchieft
Gifts

Men

Perfumes

Veil

SALE
An ideal time to buy a Blouse is the next

two days during the Sale of Blouses

and too. Blouses make ideal Christinas

gifts.

$9.95 Blouses $12.50 Blouses

m
$15.00 Blouses Blouses

Blankets

fine Sat ine

and

Beauty
W eHiMie.it yon phone for ap-

pointment early lor before
the holidays.

wo S

$18.00

HOU

In this blouse sale yon will find
handsome Crepe de Blouses,

j--s -- ) Beaded Blouses, Georgette
UK Blooses; Silk Net Blouses and in
C KJ shades to any costume they're

all
Blouse Section, Street

Site Can
Is Sure To

Furs Come First

Freres,
FOUNDED 1723.

Fur Coats Reduced

Bay Seal Coats sport model CQ'7 fTA
silk fined, reduced to ?Ol.VJ
Sealine with Skunk sad Australian

AH fleer Tut Coats Reduced.

filled

needa

Chine

Coats

all

among to
are

par
Freres for the

they finest in the

in Paso
last two before Christ

Good
esneoalry
Good WoM Scarfs A(
eiectally
Very Inndsoane PCA
All finer Chokers,
greatly

About aCoat 124.85
coats fine, firm quality Velotu phiisi or for trimmed been
within the week there bested models tooee wrap cloak con-

servative length coats fully Htsed with silk. Browns,
Black. materials alone would

aorithan the price asked for the fltQA
regular Ou

f 80.150
Bcautifal gaits made with hsirfsonm far cuffs for trimmed
peslume materials Suedine, Veldyne Trieo-ti- ne

for Seal, Nutria, Opposum.
Suits browns, navy, reindeer, taupe black. CQQ
Vihxs $76.00 just

Dress $5,9.75
fashions m Crepe

Wool Triootine. Some abow novel beading
and new ine siuc oresses snosra in duck,
pekin and while the Wool Tricot ine comes t
in navy blue only. $59.50 values (,

Second Floor

in French
floral canter plain colored border

practical shades light as feather
warm with down or lamb's

wool siee 72xg4 $20.00 Gift Special

that
your

-- Economx Basement

Satin

match
S

Floor

l!n9asan.n-n.a..lr- -

Store

Dolls are re-

duced
days make

"The "

Thursda

hopping Days Before Christm;

LOU
In the Sale of have

us direct

from Paris.

JO $2930

lomething Wear
Please

kevilton

rKrtoColtar.....fi69.50

FURS RE FRERES
FURS and Fur Coats come first

lovely enhance a
woman's charms, winch always
appreciated as gifts. We
ticularly RevrlioB Furs
reason are the
world and we have the of
showing them exclusively EI
and for the days
mas all furs are greatly reduced.

Fur Scarfs Reduced
sise Fox Animal Scarfs

resbeed to YOU.UV
sine Animal ET

reduced to fy.DU
Fox Animal iS7Ci

Scarfsespecially reduced to...
Scarf., Stoles, Capes, et.-- .

reduced.

How at
These of are re-

ceived are styles
motlels all fall and Navy,

Fskin, lUindeer, The cost you coastdderabry
coat QP?

$80 coats, at

A Charming at
collar and and

are Vekiur. Chaasoisyne, and
trimmings include Hudson and Asmttralian

are pekja, and CTA
to at VOO.UKJ

For
Delightful Satin, Charmeuse, Meteor,
Georgette Crepe and embroidery,

combtnatkons. are
favorite shades,

BeanUfatty 'covered
pretty and
dainty and

siieolutely
values, at

reduced.

529.75

"A a

I

All and
for the

now.
In

of

been this

and by

$27

that

fin STA

Of Practical Giving Entire
Line Of Blankets And Reduced

Parlors

Suit

Down Comforters Wool Blankets
Toys, Dolls

Toys
final Christmas

shopping

Toyland

IliiaViilllSsiillllKIK
Chnsunas Senior

Blouses Blouses

reduced, includes'

Blouses mported

$20.00 Blouses $25.00 Blouses

Blouses Blouses

VILLON

things

rnention

pleasure

Lv.tJKJ

A

Within Store."

selec-

tions

Store

mod-

els

Comforters

Suggestive Christmas
Comforters

Just 25 pain of guaranteed all wool blankets in
plaid effects and in whit with gaily striped bo-
rderbeautifully finished with silk ribbon. Full
size. Ton save $10 on every pair vou buv Thurs-
day and Friday. ?24-0- 8 values. Gift Special at

Economy Basement

Gift Certificates
Made out in the amount you aj
make ideal gifts for friends and rela- -

t :ves.

al .el

I

a

Phone
4580


